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The city has ex tended P16.9 mil lion in � nan cial as sis tance to a� ected back yard
hog rais ers

QC is free from ASF?
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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment has ex tended P16.9 mil lion in � nan cial as sis tance to hog 
rais ers, as Mayor Joy Bel monte de clared the spread of the African swine fever (ASF) virus has 
been con tained. Bel monte made the an nounce ment dur ing the re cent Lo cal Health Board    
meet ing. As of Fri day, 13 De cem ber, there were no new in fec tions and no new ASF-re lated 
deaths the past 30 days.
She at tributes this de vel op ment to the con certed e� ort to pre vent the spread of the ill ness 
among hogs. How ever, she ad mits the chal lenge is to pre vent the re cur rence among the city’s 
back yard swine grow ers.“This ex pe ri ence teaches us the les son that trans parency and al low ing 
the peo ple to par tic i pate in solv ing our prob lems bring good, rather than hid ing the prob lem 
from them,” Bel monte said. So far, a to tal of P16.9 mil lion worth of � nan cial as sis tance has 
been given to back yard hog rais ers a� ected by ASF. This cov ered 5,824 pigs which were culled 
since the �rst incident of ASF from �oat ing dead pigs was re ported in Barangay Si lan gan.
Upon the mayor’s in struc tion, the lo cal gov ern ment ex tended P3,000 cash as sis tance for ev ery 
pig vol un tar ily sur ren dered for culling in in fected ar eas. By Fe bru ary 2020, the Que zon City   
gov ern ment will pro hibit back yard pig geries and poul tries in all barangays through an                
or di nance, ac cord ing to city ve teri nar ian Dr. Ana Marie Ca bel. Ca bel said they have met with all 
the barangay o�  cials, and they al ready know about this pro posed or di nance.  She added the     
lo cal gov ern ment has al lowed back yard rais ers to sell or dis pose of the pigs in time for the 
Christ mas sea son. The mayor has in structed the Small Busi ness De vel op ment and Pro mo tions 
Office to as sist back yard hog rais ers in start ing al ter na tive liveli hood pro grams. “We will           
en dorse th ese hog rais ers to the Small Busi ness De vel op ment and Pro mo tions Office for              
al ter na tive liveli hood pro grams,” Bel monte said.
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